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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Introduction: Urban areas are the most significant growing land type in the world. Similarly, we have seen a drastic increase in urban agriculture. However, urban agriculture has many challenges, including security or tenure, soil contamination, quality issues, and many other abiotic factors that can make growing food more difficult. Today, we will focus on one of the most ubiquitous issues, managing pests in UA, and discuss ecological pest management practices that can help you reduce crop damage AND improve overall ecosystem function. 



Learning Objectives
• Define urban agriculture 
• Discuss landscape, local and abiotic factors that 

affect pest and natural enemy populations in 
urban farms and gardens

• Overview of common pests and natural enemies
• Understand the useful features of both Ecological 

Pest Management and Integrated Pest 
Management

• Learn effective strategies to reduce pest 
populations and increase natural enemies in 
urban farms and gardens using EPM 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
By the end of the workshop, you should have a better understanding of:•What urban agriculture is•What EPM is, how it aligns with principles of agroecology, and how it is similar to and different from IPM – and how the two can be combined.•Some of the more common pests and beneficial insects in California UA•We will discuss unique agroecological features in urban agriculture and learn about factors that can affect pest management in urban environments, including landscape factors, local factors, and abiotic factors that affect pest and natural enemy populations – abiotic factors are effects from the built environment that may affect ecosystem function, like decreased greenspace and increased impervious surfaces, microclimate effects, etc. •Finally, we will discuss evidence-based EPM strategies that can reduce pest populations and potentially increase natural enemies on your urban farm or garden.



Urban Agriculture 

• Definition: Agriculture that occurs within or 
near urban areas (often defined by 
population density or landscape composition)

• Agroecological definition: Agriculture that is 
affected by unique abiotic and biotic factors 
that exist within the built environment 

(Lin et al., 2015; McClintock, 2010; Mougeot, 2000)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
UA, What is it? There are many different ways to define UA, whether it be spatial, through population density, or by abiotic features in the environment. Urban agroecologists are moving towards a more holistic definition encompassing the social-ecological factors that co-create urban landscapes and agriculture. For this discussion we will be defining urban agriculture as agricultural activities that occur in the built environment (i.e., cities) that are affected by the abiotic features in that environment



Key Urban Agroecological Features

• Low usage of pesticides or limited use of 
OMRI certified pesticides

• Biodiverse (High crop and non-crop diversity) 
• Varying sizes and areas of production
• Diversified production, products, and goals  
• Landscape scale complexity – impervious 

surface and fragmentation 

(Altieri et al., 2016; Davies et al., 2009; Goddard et al., 2013; Lin et 
al., 2015; Loram et al., 2008; Siegner et al., 2019)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What are some of the key agroecological features of UA? Here we draw from several surveys of UA in the San Francisco Bay area from 2014-2015, and 2018 Urban agriculturalists most often forgo the use of pesticides for health and environmental reasons – but local policy can also prohibit agricultural pesticide useUA sites are characterized by high crop diversity (many crops per unit of area) as well as the incorporation of many non-crop flowering and ornamental plants (think perennials here) varying sizes and compositions. Typically have high production (kg/m2), many types of products, and most production is consumed locally Not just people growing vegetables, also essential to remember that UA includes animal agriculture, specialty crops, row crops, kitchen gardens, rooftop, etc. and also that the mission of UA sites can vary – not always production focused – they can focus on education or community outreach and organizingSurrounded by very heterogenous landscapes – impervious surface and human activities – can impact agroecosystem function 



Abiotic Factors Affecting Urban 
Agriculture

• Increased heat (Heat Island Effect)
• Air pollution
• Disrupted water and nutrient cycling 
• Habitat fragmentation/reduced green spaces
• Impacts to urban flora and fauna (reduced 

diversity, increased abundance, and negative 
effects on plants) 

(Bowler et al., 2010; Hough, 1995; Kaye et al., 2006; Lehmann & Stahr, 2007; Liang & 
Gong, 2020; Nowak et al., 2014; Paul & Meyer, 2001; Pickett et al., 2001; Rosenfeld 
et al., 1998; Taha, 1997; Tratalos et al., 2007; White & McDonnell, 1988; Wortman & 
Lovell, 2013)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Abiotic effects: non-living aspect of an ecosystem that shapes the environment. UA's abiotic effects are pervasive as humans shape the landscape in and around UA sites, increasing pollution, heat, fragmentation, and disturbance (think developments and the built environment – roads, buildings, etc.) Growing food in the city means that you are growing food in this unique ecosystem. Unlike rural farms, UA sites are surrounded by impervious surfaces – this fragments habitats and influences climates and biogeochemical processes. These conditions also affect what animals can persist in urban areas. Generally, in urban landscapes, biodiversity decreases, and the number of specific disturbance tolerant species increases (Example: Lots and lots of sparrows and crows but lower diversity overall in the bird population).These effects are important to urban farmers and gardeners because impacts on biodiversity can negatively or positively affect ecosystem function on the farm. In addition, many urban abiotic conditions such as increased heat, disrupted soil biogeochemistry, and air pollution can directly impact crops – we will talk about this in an upcoming slideImportant note: Many areas where folks will be growing food to address issues of food impoverishment are also areas where many of these abiotic factors will be most acute. 



Urban Agriculture: Pests and 
Natural Enemies

Two categories of animals important to urban farmers 
and are often impacted by urban abiotic factors are 
natural enemies and pests 
• Pests: Herbivorous arthropods that attack crops 

above and belowground
• Natural enemies: Predator and parasitoid 

arthropods that prey on or use pest insects to 
complete their life cycle – negatively impacting pest 
populations 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Two categories of organisms that are of particular importance to urban farmers and are often impacted by the abiotic factors are natural enemies and pests. Understanding urban effects to these two groups of arthropods, who they are and what they do, and how we can configure urban agriculture to promote healthy populations of beneficial insects is essential to developing pest management plans in urban ag. 



Pest Examples

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Most pest insects use crops as food during part of or all of their lifecycle. They use sucking mouthparts to extract the photosynthates plants produce - or chewing mouthparts to remove plant tissues harming the plant. These feeding strategies can also directly cause damage to fruits or vegetables, causing crop damage and economic impacts. Top left: Cabbage aphid (Brevicoryne brassicae) alite (with wings) and apterous aphids (no wings). Aphids use sucking/piercing mouthparts to extract photosynthates from plants. Populations can oftentimes overwhelm plants – and be especially detrimental to leafy vegetables. Middle top: Harlequin Bug (Murgantia histrionica) is a pentanomid order Hemiptera, often referred to as shield Bugs or stink bugs. They use piercing/sucking feeding strategy on different parts of plants, oftentimes brassicas, and can have multiple generations a year in urban agriculture sitesTop right: Cabbage Looper (Trichoplusia ni) in its caterpillar stage. These turn into innocuous moths, but the caterpillar feed on brassicas and will use chewing mouthparts to consume plant tissues – oftentimes consuming whole plants!Bottom left: Beet Leafminer (Pegomya spp.) is a fly that lays its eggs on the surface of a leaf. The eggs hatch and larva bore into vascular tissue of the plant consuming it from the inside out. Leafminers are especially resistant to pesticides or chemical controls because they are protected by the leaf. Will make squiggly paths through the leaf causing major damage and desiccation. Eventually the maggot will emerge and fall to the soil and pupate, emerging next season as a fly. Bottom Center: Caterpillar of the Cabbage Butterfly (Pieris rapae). The butterfly will lay eggs on plants, and this caterpillar will grow – often consuming large portions of plants. These caterpillars will pupate on the plants leaf and emerge as a white butterfly with black spots on their wings. Have you ever thought: “Wow, my pest issues are hard to deal with”?



Natural Enemy Examples 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Natural enemies typically fall into two classes: Predators and parasitoids. Predators, like lady beetles and spiders, hunt prey and consume it. Parasitoids (most often wasps but some flies as well) utilize hosts for the pupal stage of their life cycle, which results in their death. Both groups, especially spiders and parasitoid wasps, are common in urban agricultural systems and negatively impact pest populations, resulting in reduced pest loads and crop damage. Top left: Parasitoid wasp (Probably Braconidae spp.) – most likely laying eggs within these aphids. Can lay multiple eggs per day that will take ~10-14 days to hatch from aphid as a fully developed wasp. Notice the size – very small! No impact to humans, they do not sting, and very common in all ecosystems. Some can be generalists, but most often they are specialists and seek out a specific host. Important note: these wasps are not predatory, they mostly utilize nectar and pollen from flowers as their food source during their adult life. Middle top: Cabbage aphid with “mummies” – the golden and enlarged aphids have a parasitoid wasp developing within them. This is often a good indicator of natural management of aphid populations. Top right: Lady beetles eats aphids in both adult and larval stages Bottom left: Yellow sac spider (Cheiracanthium inclusum) - generalist predators (eat a variety of different prey). These spiders are often found on your garden plants. Note: All spiders have some venom and can bite but are rarely aggressive and very important in garden ecosystems.  Bottom right: Minute Pirate bug – often overlooked because of size. Voracious predator of small pests such as mites and scales. 



Urban Abiotic Effects on
Herbivorous Pests and Plants:

• Herbivorous pests: can have additional 
seasonal generations, faster growth rates, 
increased size, and fecundity

• Plants: Reduced growth rates, Increased rates 
of pest infestations (perennials) 

• Increased occurrence of invasive species
• Widespread herbicide use

(Dale & Frank, 2018, 2018; Meineke et al., 2013; Parsons & Frank, 2019; 
Raupp et al., 2010) (Gaertner et al., 2017; Hanke et al., 2010; Kiely 2004; 
Kolpin et al., 2006; Turrini et al., 2016; Zanette et al., 2005)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Return to the question of urban abiotic effects – how do these factors affect essential organisms on the farm, like natural enemies, pests, and plants? Herbivorous pests can thrive in urban landscapes for a variety of reasons, especially due to heat and stressed flora: - Increased heat results in longer (artificial seasons), which can allow some insect pests to complete additional generations per season- Herbivorous pests, especially in urban trees and perennials, have been found to mature faster and may be larger. - In addition, urbanization can reduce overall biodiversity, which reduces competition among herbivorous pests enabling some species to become more perniciousThe prevalence of poorly maintained and stressed flora due to abiotic factors such as reduced nutrient and water cycling efficiency and increased heat can make plants susceptible to pest infestations due to reduced ability to enact natural plant defenses – having a direct beneficial effects on pests.Examples of negative effects on urban plants: Reduced plant growth has been documented in several comparative studies of urban plants (Turrini et al. 2016). No one is certain why this is the case, but there is some discussion about air pollution and ozone exposure detrimentally effecting plant growthThe heat island effect can stress plants, making it harder for plants to retain moisture - especially impacting those in poor soils or without irrigationIn urban areas, invasive species are more likely to take hold due to human activities that increase introductions of non-native plants and increased soil/ecosystem disturbance (Gaertner et al. 2017). Non-natives can become sources for pest infestations – Example: wild mustard can often out-compete native plants which may be resources for natural enemies and can also help increase protective metabolites in urban pests Urban landscapes are often heavily managed with herbicides which can affect plant health. 



Urban Abiotic Effects on
Natural Enemies

• Fragmented landscapes affect taxa differently: 
Natural enemy movement can be hindered by 
fragmentation and suitable habitats can be 
disturbed or destroyed

• Pesticide use at different scales (landscaping and 
home use) can disproportionally impact natural 
enemies. Selective pesticides are very 
uncommon

(Amweg et al., 2006; Bolger et al., 2000; Lagucki et al., 2017; Langellotto 
& Denno, 2004; Otoshi et al., 2015; Tooker & Hanks, 2000; Turrini et al., 
2016; Weston et al., 2005)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Natural enemies by nature occupy a higher trophic level are impacted disproportionately by the abiotic effects of urban landscapes AS COMPARED WITH herbivorous pests.Because predator and parasitoid insects occupy a higher trophic level, their overall population numbers are much lower than the pests that occupy your gardens. Because of this, impacts from pesticide use or habitat fragmentation can disproportionally affect these populations. Urban landscapes can also direct negative affect ground mobile arthropods like spiders, as they can have a more difficult time moving through urban landscapes. This can create metapopulations of beneficial insects that are more susceptible to local extinctions. 



Urban Abiotic Effects on 
Agroecosystem Function 

Increased heat, the composition of surrounding 
landscapes, air pollution, increased occurrence 
of invasive species, soil compaction, reduced 
water, and nutrient cycling are all factors that 
can reduce the vigor of crop and non-crop 
plants as well as create an environment 
favorable to pest infestations and unfavorable 
to natural enemies

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Overview of abiotic effects on our pest/natural enemy/plant ecology



If landscape scale abiotic conditions in UA 
exacerbate pest issues – what can urban 

farmers do? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Question: If landscape scale abiotic conditions in UA exacerbate pest issues – what can urban farmers do? Many farmers in UA turn to various cultural and mechanical practices to control pests – but mechanical practices are labor intensive, and many of the fundamental principles of cultural practices are also adversely affected by urban abiotic conditions. (Cultural practices: Things farmers do to make the environment less suitable for insect pests. Most of the time, cultural control is knowledge intensive and relies on anticipating insect problems before they occur and minimize the pest’s impact on the crop.)Our argument: To better manage pests in UA, farmers must both learn and refine cultural practices, but MOST IMPORTANTLY restore ecosystem function – but how can we do that when so much of the ecosystem is out of our control? The question becomes, can on-farm management practices negate some of these adverse abiotic effects that may make herbivorous pests more pernicious? 



Integrated Pest Management (IPM)
Integrated Pest Management uses biological, cultural, physical, 
and chemical tools to reduce risk from pests.  Under IPM, actions 
are taken to control pests only when their numbers are likely to 
exceed acceptable levels.

• Pest identification (Who/where)
• Monitoring and assessing pest numbers and damage (What) 
• Guidelines for when management action is needed (When)
• Using a combination of biological, cultural, 

physical/mechanical, and chemical management tools
• After action is taken, assessing the effect of pest management

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Most often, farmers pursuing a more holistic approach to pest problems will encounter IPM (Integrated Pest Management)IPM “integrates” a variety of management practices and allows the use of pesticides, fertilizers, and other materials made from synthetic materials when necessary.  In some ways, IPM has failed to integrate cultural practices and promote ecosystem restoration – becoming a more reactive strategy – responding to pest outbreaks with an established decision-making processThat being said, IPM is not as forward-facing when it comes to restoring ecosystem function. Some of the principles of IPM can be difficult to implement in urban farms that may not have paid or consistent farm managers/labor. Note: The IPM process (in this slide framed as the 5 w’s – can be really helpful! (talk through this with participants) 



What is Ecological Pest 
Management?

Preventative rather than reactive strategies to increase natural 
regulation of pest populations:
1. Crop management: above ground habitat conservation and 

enhancement of biodiversity. Use a variety of practices or 
strategies to enhance beneficial organisms.

2. Soil management: Build healthy soil and maintain below-
ground biodiversity. Provide the best possible chemical, 
physical, and biological soil habitat for crops.

3. Reactive inputs for pest management: If, after following 
preventive and planned management practices, pests are 
above threshold levels and beneficials populations are low, 
release beneficials or apply selected biopesticides with low 
environmental impact.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
EPM is a preventative and proactive approach that aims to increase natural enemies and decrease herbivorous pests and crop damage through landscape manipulations (like hedgerows and floral provisioning) and management practices (composting and intercropping) AND restoration of ecosystem function (Example: improving soils and increasing biodiversity)Most urban farmers will rely on some combination of cultural practices aligned with EPM to manage pests on their farms. Notably, many of the principles of ecological pest management also address abiotic issues in UA, including poor soil conditions, adverse effects on biodiversity, and increasing nutrient cycling. Because EPM can have multiple positive impacts on ecosystem function and forgoes pesticides, it’s an excellent strategy for urban farmers. Incorporating aspects of both management practices (IPM and EPM) can help farmers make management decisions that best suit their agroecosystem 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here you can see some principles of EPM in effect at the Urban Tilth North Richmond farm. This farm sits on a previously vacant lot that was often used as a improvised dumping site. When the farm was initially started, there was 0% soil organic matter. Vast amounts of compost, manure, and mulch have been incorporated into the soil, increasing soil OM and restoring the vitality of the soil. Crops are biodiverse and often intercropped and flowers are incorporated throughout the landscape – increasing biodiversity and provisioning floral resources for natural enemies



Urban EPM – Testing Effectiveness
In a review of fifteen peer-reviewed publications related to 
ecological pest management in urban agriculture: 
• Local factors (on-farm management practices) associated 

with improving the structure and composition of the garden 
increased natural enemy abundance and diversity

• Nine studies recorded higher rates of predation associated 
with a local factor/practice

• Landscape factors had some effect, but on-farm practices 
had the most impact to ecosystem function regarding EPM

Presenter
Presentation Notes
While EPM seems like an effective way of managing agroecosystems for increased ecosystem function regarding pest control – the question remains of how these practices work in fragmented UA sites with a myriad of adverse abiotic effects. In a literature review of on-farm and landscape factors and their effects on UA EPM, we found local factors (on-farm practices) were most impactful to ecosystem function regarding EPM.  Note: This is an incredibly important finding as it empowers urban farmers to manage ecosystems effectively, despite problematic abiotic conditions in the built environment. 



Agroecological practices – typically 
derived from traditional agricultural 
practices – can help reduce pest 
populations and crop damage and 
increase natural enemy abundance, 
diversity, and effectiveness. 

Beneficial “Local” factors documented 
in pest management experiments in 
urban agriculture include:  
• Mulching and ground cover
• Intercropping/increased crop 

biodiversity
• Manipulation of vegetative structure 
• Floral provisioning 

(Arnold and Egerer 2019) 

Agroecological Practices in UA to 
Increase Pest Control

Presenter
Presentation Notes
While there is uncertainty whether agroecological practices can offset or reverse the adverse abiotic effects experienced in the urban environment, there is strong evidence (INCLUDING ongoing research from the author)  that on-farm practices can increase ecosystem function, especially with regards to ecological pest management. Here we outline four evidence-based practices in experiments performed in urban farms and gardens. In these studies, increased ground cover complexity positively affected positive effects on natural enemies and increased predation/parasitism. Note: at this time, no definition of the type of ground cover is given in most published research). High plant species richness (consider intercropping and highly diversified gardens, i.e., different species or cultivars from row to row/bed to bed). Increased number of perennials and high levels OF STRUCTURAL DIVERSITY (overall architecture of garden or farm, think perennials, shrubs, ground cover, etc. – a food forest). High plant species richness (consider intercropping and highly diversified gardens, i.e., different species or cultivars from row-to-row/bed-to-bed). And increased floral diversity and abundance (lots of flowers throughout the season). Research is ongoing regarding the type/species of flowers that may improve ecosystem function, but umbelliferous flowers (like yarrow, fennel, cilantro) typically show increased occurrence of natural enemies and pollinators. Other factors can affect on-farm biodiversity and ecosystem function (like garden size), but we are focusing on on-farm practices that can be implemented by farmers quickly – and we know UA site size is not always easy to increase. 



Mulch and Complex Ground Covers
• Increases soil health – affecting 

plants and increasing soil fauna 
(Bottom-up food web effects)

• Increases abundance of 
parasitoid wasps

• Increased predator richness 
(lady beetles and spiders) 

• Positive effects to predation 
(increased predation and prey 
removal) 

(Burks & Philpott, 2017; Morales et al., 2018; Otoshi et al., 2015; 
Philpott & Bichier, 2017)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Like natural ecosystems, organic ground covers (like wood chips, leaf litter, or straw mulch) can increase ecosystem complexity and affect ecosystem function. Research has shown that increased rates of complex ground covers can positively affect natural enemy diversity, abundance, and activity. While mulch may not work in all agroecosystems, there is evidence that increased mulch can increase the abundance of parasitoid wasps (Burks & Philpott 2017; Morales et al. 2019), increase predator richness (spiders in Otoshi et al. 2015) and (Lady Beetles in Morales et al. 2018)Importantly, increased mulch can have a positive effect on prey removal (Philpott & Bichier 2017 and Morales et al. 2018)



Intercropping and Crop 
Biodiversity 

Increased crop biodiversity 
and intercropping:

• Increase parasitoid and 
predator diversity

• Increase predator and 
parasitoid abundance

Burks & Philpott, 2017; Egerer et al., 2017; Mace-Hill, 2015; 
Morales et al., 2018; Sperling & Lortie, 2010) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Increasing crop biodiversity can enable greater overall arthropod diversity on the farm and has been shown to increase natural enemy abundance and diversity in both rural and urban agroecosystems. Increases in crop diversity can make it harder for herbivorous pests to establish themselves within your agroecosystem as it is more difficult to find specific host plants and move from suitable host plants over time. Once established in a complex agroecosystem, pests or their offspring must move to other host plants, exposing themselves to predation and expending energy. Increased complexity can also increase the diversity of natural enemies as the structural complexity can offer shelter, nectar, and additional types of prey or hosts. Intercropping can also have positive effects on plant health – increased crop health can make plants more resistant to predation by bolstering plant defenses against herbivorous pests. Research specific to urban agroecosystems has found that predator and parasitoid richness increases with crop biodiversity (Burks & Philpott 2017; Egerer et al. 2017; Mace-Hill 2015; and Morales et al. 2018) AND increase the number of natural enemies on your farm (Egerer et al. 2017; Morales et al. 2018; and Sperling & Lortie 2010)



Increased Perennials and Complex 
Vegetative Structure

• Parasitoid richness and  
abundance increases with 
more perennials

• Predator abundance and 
richness increases with 
more vegetative complexity

• Increased predation on 
pests with more perennials 

• Negative effect on aphid 
abundance

(Burks & Philpott, 2017, 2017; Egerer et al., 2017; Lagucki et 
al., 2017; Otoshi et al., 2015)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Measuring structural complexity on farms or ecosystems can be challenging to do. Many researchers have measured canopy cover or counted the number of perennials per unit of area, or on a transect (a predetermined linear distance), measured the amount of ground cover from herbaceous plants, or made an index of several measurements – despite the methodology, they are all trying to understand how complex an agroecosystem is. Is the farm comprised of just vegetable crops? Is it row crops with integrated perennials? Is it a full-on food forest? One question regarding this complexity is the effect on pests and their natural enemies, as complex environments typically reduce the ratio of pests and natural enemies and increase biodiversity. In the cited examples, researchers found that increased vegetative structure, especially the number of incorporated perennials per unit of area, increased the richness and abundance of parasitoids (Burks & Philpott 2017; Lagucki et al. 2017) AND increased the abundance and diversity of predators (spiders and lady beetles respectfully) (Otoshi et al. 2015 and Egerer et al. 2017)Moreover, increased vegetative complexity also was shown to increase predation of pests (Philpot & Birchier) and reduce their abundance (Lagucki et al.)! In the picture, you can see a very complex agroecosystem (UCSC), surrounded by perennials and with incorporated flowers and crops of different sizes – a highly structurally diverse system. 



Floral Provisioning 

Floral richness and/or 
abundance:

• Increases parasitoid and 
predator abundance 

• Negatively effects aphid 
abundance – reducing pest 
populations 

(Arnold et al., 2019; Egerer et al., 2018; Lowenstein & Minor, 
2018; Mace-Hill, 2015; Morales et al., 2018)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Floral provisioning by increasing floral abundance and diversity can have positive impacts on natural enemies. Most parasitoids will utilize the nectar and sometimes pollen from these resources. Research suggests that floral abundance (the number of flowers) is most important for benefitting natural enemies. Still, the diversity of flowers, especially diversity that impacts bloom times (or nectar availability throughout the growing season), can also be important. Both predator and parasitoid abundance has been shown to increase with increased floral abundance (Egerer et al. 2019; Mace-Hill 2015; and Morales et al. 2018) and floral diversity (Lowenstein & Minor 2018)Aphid abundance can also be negatively affected by floral abundance (Egerer et al. 2018) 



Summary: Effective Urban EPM 
Strategies

While landscape and abiotic factors certainly play a role in pest issues, 
urban farmers can focus on local factors that directly impact pest control 
on the farm by implementing EPM practices such as the following:

• Mulch: ensure portions of your farm are covered with natural 
material like wood chips, leaves, forest duff.

• Floral provisioning throughout the year – both temporal and genetic 
diversity as well as abundance.

• Enhance structural diversity: Incorporate perennials and remember 
that complex agroecosystems can increase ecosystem function 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Agroecological management practices such as increasing complex ground covers (and building soil), increasing floral abundance and richness (floral provisioning throughout the growing season), and overall structural diversity (think incorporation of perennials and areas semi-natural areas that can act as miniature nature preserves for natural enemies). 



Evaluation 
• What are natural enemies?
• What are some of the abiotic factors that 

complicate pest management in urban 
agriculture? (Effects to pests, plants, and 
natural enemies) 

• What are “local” and “landscape” factors? 
Which is more critical when managing pests 
in UA?

• What are some of the EPM practices that can 
be implemented? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For the Evaluation: In addition to what they should have increased knowledge of, please ask participants about actions they should be able to take based on what they have learned here.



Thank you!

Questions?



About us
Joshua Arnold is a PhD Candidate at UC Berkeley and Professor of 
Sustainable Agriculture at Warren Wilson College in Asheville, North 
Carolina.

The Growing Roots project supports the economic and ecological 
viability of California small-scale urban and peri-urban farmers from 
diverse communities.  This publication is supported by the Foundation 
for Food And Agriculture Research. 

Contact us
Email: joshua-arnold@warren-wilson.edu
Email: growingroots@berkeley.edu
Web: nature.berkeley.edu/growingroots/
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Photography credits 

Slide 7:
• Pic 1 (Aphids): https://www.inaturalist.org/photos/106701142?size=large
• Pic 2 (Harlequin Bug): https://www.inaturalist.org/photos/145850489
• Pic 3 (Cabbage Looper caterpillar): https://www.inaturalist.org/people/julinavuong
• Pic 4 (Leaf Miners): https://extension.unh.edu/blog/beet-spinach-leafminer
• Pic 5 (Cabbage White caterpillar): https://www.inaturalist.org/photos/106149470?size=medium

Slide 8:
• Pic 1 (Wasp and aphids): https://www.inaturalist.org/observations/44209135
• Pic 2 (Aphids w/ mummies): https://www.inaturalist.org/observations/44209135
• Pic 3 (Lady Beetle): https://www.inaturalist.org/photos/144804484?size=large
• Pic 4 (Yellow sac spider): https://www.inaturalist.org/photos/67015171?size=large
• Pic 5 (Minute Pirate Bug): https://www.inaturalist.org/photos/143954673

Slide 15: 
Urban Tilth North Richmond Farm – Photo by Mizzica Films, https://civileats.com/2021/04/06/civil-eats-tv-
planting-with-purpose-at-urban-tilth/

Slide 18: 
Mulched garden bed and paths: https://www.creativevegetablegardener.com/vegetable-garden-mulch/

Slide 19: 
California Hotel Garden (Formerly City Slickers now Sankofa Garden) – Photo by Author

Slide 20: 
Alan Chadwick Garden UCSC, Picture: https://casfs.ucsc.edu/visit/farm-garden.html

Slide 21: 
Northside Community Garden, Berkeley CA – Photo by author 
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